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THIS WEAK.

NERVOOS'HbTHER

Tells How Lydia E. PinkhanVa
Vegetable Compound
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa. "I tras very weak,
always tired, my back nehed, and 1 felt

BicKiy most of the
time. 1 went to a
doctor and he snld

S'1 I had nervous. Ind-
igestion,w which ad-
ded to my weak
condition kept mo
worrying most of
tho timo nnd ha
said if I could not
stop that J could
not Rot well. I
heardaomuclmbout
Lydia E.I'inkhnm's
Verrctnblo Com

pound my husband wanted mo to try it.
1 took it for a week and felt n little we-
tter. I kept itup for threo months, nd
I feel fine and can eat anything now
withoutdistrcsoor nervousness." lira.
J. Wortiilinc, 2842 North Tayloc St,
Philadelphia Pa.

Tho majority of mothers nowaday!
overdo, thero nro eo many demands
upon their timo and strength: the result

snvanablv n weakened. run-uow- n,

frvous condition with headaches, back
ache, irritability and depression and
soon more serious ailment?, dovelop.
ItisntEUchpcriods in life that Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound will
restore n normal healthy condition, ns
it did to Mrs. Worthline.

At Least He Had None Left
CluirlcH wont visiting vHh his father

and on their return lib In i her was
asked ns to the boy's behavior. "Ilouti-tlful,- "

was the answer. "He couldn't
have been better." Whereupon tho
young hopeful Mild: "I used all tho
manners I bad." And the family
Judged from bis behavior the next day
or two that lie certainly hail,

STOMACH ACIDITY,

INDIGESTION, GAS

PUICKI EAT JUST ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN FOR

INSTANT RELIEF.

When meals don't Jit nnd you bclcL
gas, acids and undigested food. When
you feel lumps of distress In stomach,
pain, flatulence, heartburn or headache.
Here is Instant relief No waiting I

A
Just ns soon ns you eat n tablet or

Tape's Dlapepsln all the dyspepsia, In
digestion and stomach distress ends.
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
Pape's Dlapepsln never fall to make
sick, upset htomachs feel lino nt once,
and they cost so little at drug stores.
Adv.

Gc'rosity.
"You should not disdain tt feed the

stranger at your gates."
"I don't," replied Mr. Cuinrox; "my

wife feeds one stranger after anotlier
nt luncheons and teas and things."

Cutlcura Heals Eczema
And rashes that Itch and burn, lx
there Is n tendency to pimples, etc,
prevent their return by making Cutl-
cura your dally toilet preparation. For
freo samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept
X, Boston." At druggists and by malL
Soap 25, Ointment L'5 mid fiO. Adv.

If wo could Just And money as .easily
ns we find fault wo would all be mil-

lionaires In a short time.

Keep your liver your tKiwcIa ciean.tij
taking 11 r. Pierce's 1'lcaFatit IVIIi'Im m.J jou'U
keep liinltliy, nviiltli) und wlc. Adv.

A hplnster's Ideal man Is ono who
will say tho word.

An Ideal family hotel Is one that
Inchs all tho discomforts of home.

Dont Ruse Your
Cows By Neglecting a

Retained Afterbirth
Vv cows die but Knur are rutunl bv such
nelect. dive DR. DAVID ROBERTS'

Cow Clearer
before and after frehlieiilne. II
will positively prevrnt nod over-cotn- o

tliU trouuli-- . Atnurdralera
M.-m- u or PoMnalil SI CO. Coiikiilt Un.

IIAVUI ItOIl KTM uliout all
niilniul iiilraunu. Information
free, tfl'tid for price lint ofNJ medlcliit'H anil col n. VllKK

eopy of "Tlio Cntlle .Specialist" with full Infor-
mation on Abortion In Cnwi. DR. DAVID KOIIF.KTS
VETFIUNAKY CO., ITOUriind Ave., Waukcihi, Wit.

Get the Genuineti;y7

J& in Every Cake 1

?";i ftxtm trotfi"
HAIR BALSAM

.j: &
-- T-- - A toilet j reiwr&tto of ruritM ."i .. A '.' rw" " ai dandruff.M, V IorIttorli.nCilorHnJ

tfifr V1 - 'Av i inHftiil)ri;lii

Any Er-rgcli- c Mnn or Womp.n
can aiart n tn n t t.' "iWr own wlib our furiutilaifortoiirim X In n li 1 g . 1a: 6 f. r !!', lu fur m),tH, ZIIIMA.1UU CO, UjI i, UAH. KANhAfl

For Coughs and Colds
take a tried anil trtted rrne'dy one that
sett promptly and ctfc lively and contiintnooplatei. You get that remedy by nsklntr for

FBSmB

fighti:g supS'

great ih over

.Germany Signs Armistice Which

Is Unconditional Surrender.

KAISER WILHELM ABDICATES

Dream of World Conquest Ends In

Defeat and Revolution Flight
From Justice of Criminal

Against Civilization.

By J. D. SHERMAN.
Peace! The greatest war of all his-

tory Is over.
The aruiNtlce asked for by Cernititiy

has been signed. This means no less
than "uiicotulltloiml surrender." For
the tot ms of that armistice deprive
Germany of the means of resistance,
tieriuaiij miiM accept whatever peace
terms the allies dictate.

The kaiser l'tederleh Wilhelm Vie-to- r

Albert, Kmperor Wlllielm II V He
Is a lugltlve In Holland from Justice --

the Justice of his own people as well
as of the civilized world; the red Hag
Hies over the throne he was com-
pelled to abdicate. Ills fate hangs in
the balance. If extradition for pun-
ishment Is demanded, his fate lies
with Holland.

The great war began .Tune lis, ll)ll.
with the assassination of the Austrian
Archduke frauds Ferdinand lu Sara-
jevo, Ilosnla, by Serbians. This was
the beginning, because civilization
holds the kaiser guilty of seizing It as
a pretext for the world war which he
had long been secretly planning to
carry out his purpose of world con-

quest. He and his tremendous war
machine weiv ready, Impatient, eager
for action. Here was the program, as
the kaNer planned It:

He would force Austria-Hungar- his
ally and practically his vassal, Into
war with Serbia.

Russia would rush to the defence of
Serbia. Of Utisshi he had no fear, for
he well knew that German Intrigue
had already prepared the way lu ad-

vance for the ruin of the unhappy laud
of Czar Nicholas.

France, he knew, would i-- ipport
HusMu. France she was really Ms
Immediate object. Hver since 1S7U

Germany has been preparing to go
back to France. Why? Itecanse Ger-
many failed to beggar France by the
staggering Indemnity of 1S70, because
she then overlooked the coal and Iron
deposits of northern France, ami be-

cause she hated France and the
French, rout, stock and branch. Ami
the kaiser knew also that France was
not ready for a death grapple with
Germany.

Great llrltalu, he had made himself
believe, would remain neutral. That
would be well, for he wanted to deal
with Great Utltaln later. Anyway, her
army was small. As for America she
would not light and could not If she
would.

So his schedule, arranged to the day
and hour, called for his triumphant
entry Into Paris September I!, A. I).
I'JM. Then, with a huge French In-

demnity and control of the Iron anil
coal regions of Mourtho-ot-Mosell- e and
hens, lie would sit back, make new
war preparations and get ready to
conquer Great lltitaln. Later on, at
his leisure, would come the third war
and the subjugation of the United
States!

War of Frlrjhtfulncss.
So, posing before the world as an

advocate of peace driven to war in de-

fense of his fatherland, the kaiser
went his secret, devious way to war
to the war of deliberate and calculated
filghlfnlness which, under the guise
of warfare, despoiled Ilelglum; laid
waste northern France, depopulated
Set Ida; shot the Fngllsh nurse. ICtllth
(Javell; sank tho Lusitanta with her
freight of women and children ; nlas.
sacred, ravished and enslaved

civilian populations fright-fulnes- s

which has catisid more than
l!."i,(i0O.0Ot) casualties and the expend-

iture of billions upon billions of money
fright fulness which instead of i tight-

ening the world Into submission has
urrajul In amis against her 'J'.' civi-

lized nations ftightfulness which
now makes the namu of Germany a
household execration among most of
the peoples of earth.

At llrst tae kaiser's program went
along without check or pause. .Inly
28 Austria declared war on Seibla.
Htissla went to the aid of Serbia. The
other nations promptly fell Into Hue.

Declarations of war came thick and
fast. By August '1 the stage was all
set for actual lighting. August 5 the
Germans and Belgians fell to on the
Belgian frontier. The German inarch
to Paris was oil

But, as everybody knows, Wlllielm
II did not enter Paris In triumph
September -- . Why? Because little
Belgium, martyr Belgium, saved Paris.
She fought. Hep bravo little army
did not last long. But It lasted long
enough to give the French time to "dig
In." Tho Germans thereupon found
tho rond to Paris a series of trenches
that must be taken one by one. The
Kchedulo was soon hopelessly behind
time.

Llkowlso the heroic resistance of
Belgium brought Great Britain forth-
with Into tho war. Anil though the
British standing army was not largo, It
wont to tho front, died In the last ditch
nnd still fuuher delayed the Gorman
march to Paris. Moreover, Great Bilt-nln'- s

colonies from nil tho stvon seas
went hurrying to tho front. And Great
Brltaln'u licet promptly forced the Gor

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, OHIE11

men fleet Into cover nt Kiel and swept
tin e.ins clear of J' man merchant
shipping, thus carrying to Germany tho
war of starvation th.it Germany had
planned for her.

United States Neutral.
The United States in the meantime

had proclaimed lis neutrality. Italy,
though a member of the triple alliance,
was holding olY on the ground that Its
alliance with Germany nnd Austria
were for defense anil not of of-

fense. It was not until May of HMfl

Hint she got Into the war and then on
the side of the allies. By the end of
IDI I .Japan was In with the allies and
Turkey with the central powers. Fight-
ing was lu active progress lu Belgium
and France; on the ltussIan-Geriua-

and Kus.slati-Austiia- n frontles. The
government of France had been re-

moved to Bonlcuuv. But the Ger-
main were still (i.'i miles from Paris.

May 7, ll)l.", the passenger liner
Lusitanhi was torpedoed without warn-
ing and sunk by a German submarine
oil' the coast of Ireland. This outrage
against humanity horrtllcd civilization.
Germany, however, celebratetl the
sinking. To tho world she sought to
di'iend her action by asserting that 'the
Lusitanhi was armed nnd that she car-tie-

munitions of war. She was not
armed and she did not carry munitions
of war. Many Americans felt there-
after that the entrance of the United
States Into the war was Inevitable.

February l!!!, HMO, the German trowu
prince's army began the attack on Ver-

dun which was to blast a way to Paris.
The bombardment of Verdun was the
heaviest artillery lire of the war.
It was here that the French said
"They shall not pass." And the
Get mails did not pass. The French
saved Verdun by commandeering prac-
tically ever motor vehicle lu Paris and
rushing reserves to thu great fortress.
The devotion of Its garrison, the In-

tensity and persistence of the German
attack and the dramatic deliverance
have made the name Verdun known
the world over.

June 5 Lord Kitchener, the British
war hero, was lost on the British cruis-
er I lamp-hir- e, together with most of
the crew, lie was on a secret mission
for the. allies, it was afterward
charged that he was betra.ved by the
Uusslau czarina, who furnished the In-

formation which led to the sinking of
the cruiser by a German submarine.

July I) the German submarine
Deutsehlaud arrived In Baltimore.
She carried a valuable cargo and took
a valuable cargo back to Germany. She
claimed to ho a merchant vessel and
was treated as such by the United
States. The main purpose, doubtless,
was to Imp ss America with the Ger-
man submarine; the sinking in Octo
ber by German submarines of six mer-
chant vessels oil' Nantucket, Maris.,
was presumably part of the same plan.
Germany was getting ready for her
forthcoming announcement of unre-
stricted submarine warfare.

September M the British Introduced
Into war a new engine of destruction
the "tank." In brief It Is a heavily
armored body, armed with guns on a
"caterpillar" Instead of wheels. It can
thus travel over almost any sort of
ground and crush Its way through most
obstacles. The caterpillar tractor Is
an American Invention, originating In
Peoria, HI.; the adaptation Of harm-
less tractor machinery to a destructive
war engine was done in secrecy by an
Kugllshnuiii. The tank proved a genu-
ine surprise and has played no small
part In tho war. together with lighter
and faster tanks called "whippets."
Tho Germans also soon produced
tanks, but apparently have never
been able to hold their own with those
of the allies. One of the most strik-
ing exploits of the war was the ex-

ploit of an American sergeant who
rode Into action perched on the top
of an American tank.

Collapse of Russia.
The dose of tho year llMrt was mark-

ed by the resignation of Premier Her-
bert of Great Britain and the
acceptance of tho premiership by
David Lloyd George; n now cabinet In
Franco nnd a new commander In chief,
General Nl voile; the practically com-

plete defeat of the armies of Hon-mani- a,

which had Joined tho allies,
and peace proposals from Germany to
the allies through the United States.
Thing-- ! were going well with Germany
and she wanted pence on terms of her
own making.

The spilng of 1!)17 saw the collapse
of Itussia, a collapse undoubtedly
brought about by Germany through In-

trigue and for her own purposes. It
began March II with revolution lu

March 1,r Czar Nicholas ab-

dicated. March 22 America recognized
tho new Uusslan government a repub-
lic. Since then Uussln has been a
chaos. Russia Is ono of the big prob-
lems confronting tho allies. J'hey can
presumably put an end to the reign of
auarchv. murder and pillage; tho re-

generation of the nation Is a tremen-
dous undertaking.

October of 1017 was marked by the
collapse of the Italian Isonzo front.
This oollaps-- was alo due to German
propaganda and Intrigue. Taken alto-
gether tho year 1017 was not ono of
cheer for tho allies.

America Goes In.
And yet tho turning point of tho war

was reached In 1P17. For tho United
Suites had entered the great world
fonlllct. Germany ntands convicted
before tho world of incredible stupid-
ity ns well ns unbelievable frightful-iii-is- .

For Germany practically forced
the United States Into the war. Kn-- 1

1 rely contemptuous of America as a
possible belligerent. Germany

unrestricted submarine war-
fare January .TJ, 1017. Moreover, Ger-
many had the unbridled nrroganco and
the colosia! presumption to Inform tho
United Suites of America that permis-
sion would be given to continue to Ball

regular vmetican passenger ships nfter
I'cbruatv l If these ships-- went to and
from I 'iiouth and followed n lire- -

lerlbed orse going nnd returning; If
the stt e rs were painted lu it spool-an-

lied wi carried ftpccltlcd tings;
If one .imer a week each way were
sailed, . id If the United Slates govern-irautee- d

nient i: that no contraband
was cm I'd.

Tho l iincdlato answer of the United
Stales
era

ns given February 3 tho sev- -

nee "f diplomatic relations with
Germai April fl the president signed
a Joint i solution of the two houses
of con; ss declaring a state of war
to oxl"' Mth Germany, in quick stir- -

cession Hue the selective service act
for tin raising of an army; u war
appiopi ii Ion of $:,,(M0,ni)),000 ; the
icudlni: of an expeditionary force of
egulai- - to France under General

Pershb the legist rat Ion of neniiv
ICOOU' men for military service
the clo-wit- h ug of the tlrsi Liberty loan

c lirgo oversubscription; the
draftliu f the state militia Into the
federal --

noitncei
rvlce. October 27 formal au-

nt was made that American
troops France had llred their llrst

i.shot In Mar.
Nevi I'heloss, tho spring of 1018 saw

three .-
- driven on Paris by the Ger-

mans. I'.v June 1 the Get mans were
within :i'. miles of the French capital,
In Clin'" Unless they wore
speedlli stopped Paris would bo under
their g as. The plan of the French
was to them as long as possible
by rear. nurd actions until reserves
could lx brought up.

Yankees Stop Huns.

And i lion took place the thing
which nil good Americans were prayer-
fully expecting: American soldiers
got lnt action lu American fashion,
under American leadership, with
America artillery and machine guns.

The French commander sent to
Chateau Thierry an American division
made, ii of marines and of Infantry,
from tin- - middle West. June 2 the
leathernecks and doughboys moved
Into support positions back of season-
ed French troops. The French wero
forced back and tlltered through tho
Americans; the support positions soon
became the front.

June i, uhout live o'clock In the aft-
ernoon, the Germans attacked In force
through a wheat Held, lu platoon col-

umns, In perfect order, supremely con-llden- t.

The Americans raked them
with sbnipnel and machine guns. Then
they opftietl with rllle lire. Cool, un-

hurried, they picked their shots as If
at target practice. Military experts
will tell you that the American ma-

rines aro the most effective lighting
men In nil the armies of tho world ; cer-

tainly they have with tho
rllle.

The Germans wavered, then came
on again. Twice more they Mopped;
twice more advanced. Then they broke.
Flesh and blood "could not stand that
title fire. They crawled off through tho
standing grain. Tho Americans sent
bullets wherever the wheat stirred.
That was the end.

Days and nights of heavy bombard-
ment followed. Sleep was Impossible.
Tho Americans lived on "monkey
meat," bread and water. Then they
went on nnd took the town of Boures-dies- ,

denning out the nests of niachliio
gunners with rllle tire, bayonet and
grenade.

What They Have They Hold.
Next they took tho Bols de Bellenu.

It was a Jungle. It wns every man for
himself, Indian fashion, from tree to
tree, from rock to rock. Tho battal-
ion of leathernecks which took the
wood went In with 058 men and 20

otll'crs. They cnnio out with .'110 men
nnd seven nlllei rs. But they took
the wood. Then they dug themselves
lu and fought off counter-attack- s for
live days until relieved, constantly
shelled and gnscd, not ono hot meal
all that time. What the leathernecks
have they hold.

This one division used up live crack
divisions of the Germans.

'I hero nro those nmong the allies
who say that tho Americans at Cha-

teau Thierry saved Paris, Just as the
Canadians saved Calais. When thtv
millt.iry history of tho Great War Is

written Chateau-Thierr- y - likely to
be culled the turning pmt of tho
strn.'gle. For Its moral force was be-

yond oMIniate. It put new heart Into
the war-wor- n French and British. All

Franco llamed with Joy. The Ameri-
cans ha dstnpped the Ilun, had driven
hint back, had beaten him off. And
thousands upon thousands of Just such
Ani'Micans wero In plain sight pushing
to the front!

G aeral 1'odi In supreme command
of the allies on tho western froul, soon
nfterward launched the nlllcd offensive
nnd victory followed victory nil along
the lighting Hue of 2,ri0 miles from tho
North sea to Verdun. It was the be-

ginning of the end.
By early October tho Ilun wns beat-

en t' his knees and asking for peace.
October !!1 the Italians utterly routed
the Austrhins. The snme day Turkey
sum microti. November .'I Austria
slmc'il an armistice virtually amount-
ing to unconditional surrender. No-

vember 0 Kaiser Wilhelm abdicated
nn-- i Crown I'rlnco Frledrlch Wilhelm
rciciincctl the throne, both fleeing to
Hi II 'tid to escape n people In revolu-

tion.
So the mad ambition of Kmperor

Wlii'.-'u- i II of Germany to conquer tho
win id and his ,'!0 yctrs of debauching
his people end In defeat, revolution,
nbi'i'atlon nnd (light from Justice.

'I his nrch cilnilnal agnlnnt civiliza-

tion will ho lucky If he fares no
worse.

Whatever bis fate It Ik of no Impor-

tance compared with the fact that thin
earth la now safe from a monstrosity
who would pillage a world under pro-te-

of patriotic lovo for country.

GIRLS! LOTS OF

b m
A small boltlo of "Dancierine"

makes hair thick, yjossy
and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops Itch- -
inp scalp and falling

hair.
TS?,"sw.

To bo possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, Huffy,
wavy and freo from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using u little Danderlne.

It Is easy and Inexpensive to hnvo
nice, soft hair nnd lots of It. Just get n
Email bottlo of Knowlton's Danderlno
now It costs but n few cents all drug
Mores recommend It apply n llttlo ns
directed and within ten minutes thero
will bo nu appearanco of abundance,
freshness, llulllness nnd an Incompara-
ble gloss nnd lustre, nnd try ns you
will you cannot find n trace of dandruff
or falling hair; but your real surnrlso
Mill b6 after about two weeks' use,
when you will see new hair lino and
downy nt first yes but renlly new
hair sprouting out nil over your scalp

Danderlno Is, wo believe, tho only
euro hair grower, destroyer of dan-
druff and euro for Itchy scalp, nnd It
never falls to stop falling hair at once.

If you wnnt to prove how pretty nnd
soft your hair really Is, moisten n cloth
with n llttlo Danderlno nnd carefully
draw It through your lmlr taking ono
small strand nt n time. Your hair will
bo soft, glossy and beautiful In Just
a few moments a delightful Burprlso
awaits everyono who tries this. "Adv.

Thinks He's Going to tho Deuce.
We know a dear old lady who hns

such a hatred of cards that she frets
about her aviator son being culled an
"ace." Boston Transcript.

Specification.
"Tho young lady you admlro has a

regular flower face."
"Yes; Isn't she a daisy?"
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HEALTHTALK
Spanish Influenza or Grip

BY DH. LEC II. SUITS.

An old enemy U with us again, n$
whether wo light n Gorman or a norm, wo
iiiimt put up n good fight, nnd not bo afraid,
Tho InfluetiM rtinn n very brief count
when the patient Ln careful, nnd If wo keep
tho jyetcm in good condition and throw
off tho poion, which tend to nccutnulaU
wit'iin oar vc enn escnpo tho dlv
tasc lUmembcr theso three O'a clean
mouth, a clcnn nkln, nnd clean bowel.
To enrry off polom from tho nyslcn' and
keep the bowels loome, dully dotes of
pleasant Inxatlvo nhotild be taken. Such
a ono in inmlo of M.iy-nppl- leaven of aloe,
root of Jnlap, and called Dr. Picrco'a I'lenn-nn- t

l'cllctb. Hot lemonade should he used
freely if attacked by n cold, nnd the pa-
tient tdimilil bo pat to bed nftcr a hot
nuutnnl foot-bat-

To prevent the attack of bronchitii or
pneumonia nnd to control tho pain,
Anaric tablet') nhotild be obtained at tho
dttig ntonr, nnd one riven every two houn,
with lemonade. Tho Anaric tablet
wero first discovered by Dr. Pierce, nnd,
n they Hush ths bladder nnd clcanso tho
' idneyn, they carry nvvny much of the pofc
tons nnd the uric nrid.

It in Important that broths, milk, but
termllk, ice cream nnd simple diet ho gives
regularly to strengthen tho system nnd

tho vital resistance. The fever lo
diminished by the uso of the Anurio tab-kt- s,

but in addition, tho forehead, armj
and hnnds any bo bathed with water
(tepid) in which a tabicspoonful of sal-nrnt-

has been dissolved in a quart. After
an attack of grip or pneumonia to
build up nnd strengthen the system, obtain
at tho dniK storo n good iron tonto, called
"Irontic" Tablets, or that well known
herbal tonic, Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Dicovery.

Keep tho Trench Fires Burning.
In thu trenches thero was one man

who made himself especially conspicu-
ous by smoking constantly. Ono ol
the fellows asked him why ho smoked
nil tho time and he answered; "There
Isn't u blamu mutch In this dugout und
If I quit the rest of you fellows wonTl
hnvo a smoke."

It's going to bo mighty dllllcult ovon
nftcr penco Is mado to treat a German
as a friend.

Lame and Achy?
Colds nnd grip leave thousands with

weak kidneys and aching backs. Tho
kidneys have to do most of tho work of
lighting olT any germ disease. They
weaken slow up, and you feel dull. Ir-

ritable, or nervous havo headache,
dizziness, backache, soreJointa nnd ir-
regular kidney action. Then the kid-nev- H

need prompt help. Use Doan'o
Kidney Pills. Thousands praise Doan'o
for quick, satisfactory results.

A Kansas Case
"Bvtrr IHeturt Caot. Nichols
JjIliaSltry W. New, 323 B.

First Bt, Mcl'her-Bo- n,

Kan., eaysj "I
can lay all tho
troubles from rnr
kldnoya to thehardships and

during- - too
Civil war. I tried
different medicines,
but nothing helped
mo und I bosx.ni
holplrus, Tho palno

TV'E-X- In J I It I H' 'II-P In my loins and.MV'fl back were terrible.
The kldnoy secre--

tlnnn rnntnfnA1 seaiment into brlci
G dust and wero nccomnanted. ...by Dnln. 1 wIn onssriKo. uoan 8 money run cioar--

cd up tho kidney socrotlona and madmy kidneys normal. My book boeam
ntron- - and I haven't had a attrn of
backncho or kldnoy trouble since."

Cat Doan's at Any Store. 60c j. Bos.

DOAN'STAV
FOSTER.MII.BURN CO.. trorPALO. N. Y.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always s

Bears $'
SignatiiieXjtp

In

Use

J For 0 ver
Thirty Years

Vfflffifl
,3 Fl vvi l J4 mi Uv L'

M MwJ vMjiSSB )n
THtor.uoi.T. iwyo.it.

mi m t

j

One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine
Mada by Dr. O, M Pranklin, the erisinttor. Is GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALP FOK LIP8

AGAINST liLACKLGQ. It his atood ths tett for over four years on over million calrsagndouruMrO
have every confidence In It. WE BACK 1MAT CONFIDENCE with a WRfrTEN GUARANTEE If rM

flflr&ajf

Feel

the

wlah, and charts you llrty cemaperdoao. Or will lend rou loo SAME VACCINE for

ini 'on' nis per aoja witnoui ino uuaranioo. womiioutic wuaui i ur vntunifrONLY. KvHnnfnrln!etln. 42. SO. Writs ui about It. Branch of Ilea at Alllirie. NaW

THE KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO.
00 Uf Stock Eadus Bids. DENVER, COUX

h
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